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Dully Hlxlh Vi'iir,
l'iirlvKlrt Vimii

Medford Mail Tribune
CALIFORNIA IS SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKE
SAN FRANCISCO BUILDINGS ARE DAMAGED
MEDFORD READY FOR GREATEST

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH IN

HISTORY-- OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Committees End Weeks of Labor anil Are Satisfied That Nothlnu Has

Been Left Undone to Add to the Completeness of the Observance of

the Nation's Birth Will Bo Bin nest Stunt of Its Kind Ever Seen

Here.

ADVANCE GUARD OF GREAT CROWD TO BE HERE

ON MONDAY SEEN ON THE STREETS LAST NIGHT

Crlcliratlon Proper Opens Tomorrow Mornlnfl Sports of Various Kinds

Having Been Arranged for Entertainment of Visitors Who

Are Coming From Far and Near.

PROCLAMATION

All immvomh arc hereby forbidden to diHcluu'KC any
firc-worlv- H, fire craclccru, camion cnu'lcers or other
explosives during the coming Fourth of .July celebra-
tion in that portion of the city lying between Hear
Creek on the oast, Oakdalc avenue on t lie1 west, Kighth
street on the .south and ICifth street on the north.

Any violation of this order will bu treated iih dis-

orderly conduct and will be prosecuted as such.
All citizens who wish to assist those in authority in

the preservation of property and the maintaining of
order during the coming celebration will not only ob-

serve the foregoing regulation, but will use their in-

fluence and assistance in urging the same course, on
all others.

W. II. CANON,
Dated .Inly 1st, .11)11. Mayor.

The Parade Commit ic.c have arranged the order of
procession and parade as follows:

First American Flag
Second 1 Iorsebaclc riders
Third (I runts Pass Hand '

FourtliT Hoy Scouts
Fifth .Fi reman
Sixth Order of Moose
Seventh H. P. 0. 10. of tilks.
Might b Labor Unions
Ninth Medford Hand
Tenth "War Veterans --' '

(eleventh Ashland Militia
Twelfth Decorated Automobiles
Thirteenth Decorated Floats
Fourteenth Decorated Vehicles
Fifteenth Vehicle of liny character
Sixteenth Baseball teams
ttufvej iteenth Road and Industrial Machinery
The order of parade may be changed and the. commit-

tee will welcome any addition new feature or suggestions
that will contribute. 'to malce this the largest and best par-
ade ever witnessed in Medford.

The procession will form on Oakdalo avenue and
Fourth street at 8:.'H) a. in. Lino of march will bo from
Oakdalo avenue oast to Riverside avenue, north on River-
side avenue two or three blocks, (hen west to Central ave-
nue, (hen south on Central avenue to Fast Main street,
(hen west (o starting point.

Tho procession will bo in charge of Sam,T. "Richard-
son, nmrshall of (he day, assisted by F. .T. Ilittson, .T. L.
Melius, John Simunorville, L. T. Root and 11. C. JJonnoy.

For any information relating to the parade inquire
of any of the above mentioned gentlemen or W. II. Canon,
chairman of the parade committee.

Tho headquarters of all tho committees will bo in the
Miles building, at No. 12(5 Fast Main slroot.

Charles Palm, Claude Miles have generousl.v
offered (ho general committee the use of (heir buildings
for duly Ilnl and lth. They have been fitted up by the
oonnniUoo as a rest room for women and childroii and
will bo in charge of (ho ladies of the Greater Medford
Club. Mr. Miles 's building is just east of tho now Na-
tional Hank building, now under course of construction,
and Mr. Palm's building is on North Fir street, at the
junction of the alley and tho street in (ho first bldok north
of Main street.

Tho Natatorium people have arranged a large num-
ber of convenient seats in their grounds jlist south of the
Natatorium building. Theso sea(s nro free to tho general
public. Thoro wll also bo seats arranged in tho park
and about town. W. JT. CANON Chairman.

Mcilfoid is on tins evo of llio grout-ii- h

Fourth of July fololiitiliou in tlui
history of Stillborn Oregon, Hvury

s

urnngemont Iiuh beon made. Com- -

mlltiu'H composed of prominent husi- -

(Contluuoi"oirPago"Two,)

MEDFOJID, OKiaaON, SUNDAY, JULY 2, Jflii.

NEW HOME FOR JOHN D., JR.

ui m i min r. in

sown o Tccu::r.iA.u2.0B'f
John J). Rockefeller, the e,

ha niiiiuuiii-c- that lit will
build n. new i evidence in New York
City for his son, John I). Jr. The
building will he nit BtorieK in height
anil will eoNt about .fOO.QOO.

SHERIFF STILL

AFTER BANDITS

Posso Headed by Qulne Bound for

District Which He Declines to Give

Out Bloodhounds Prove Useless

Believe Sheriff Have Clue.

OLKNlAI..K, Oro., July 1. A

flliorlff'it posno headed by Sheriff
qulnu of Douglas County today U

MUliIng westward bound for n dis-

trict which Sheriff Qulno declined to
glo out. Qulne. mild ho bellovcd
thnt tile Oregon Express robbers and
thoto who held up thu Shasta Limit
ed wore members of tho lamo gang
mid Intimated thnt ho hnd n tangible
clow nn to their whereabouts. Ho
J ut returned from u two weeks chase
of tho Shasta desperadoes.

Thoro arc novo nil posses In tho
field and a number of mountaineers
aro making iuvldual hunts.

Tho bloodhounds have proven

SHIPS HELD BY

SAILOn STRIKE

Suevlc and Arabic Are Unable to

Leave Port Arson Is Charged

Cargo Boats at Liverpool Are

Completely Tied Up.

LIVERPOOL. July 1. Rocognl-tlo- n

of tho DoclierH Union by tho
Outlaid and other llncti of tho ship-plti- K

comblnu and tho signing of an
agreement to enter a wage, confor-one- o

wim hailed by tho strikers to-

day as tho first real hope of peaco In

tho grout walk-o- ut of sailors which
lint) paralysed tho trade of thu United
Kiurtgoii).

Following this announcement It
wan officially stated that tho ship
ownerH engaged In tho coast trado
had u)ho Mottled their dlfforonceH
with their employes, and tho belief
became goiinrul that within u fow
dayu at most tho sen trafflo of Eng-

land would return to Its normal

MVKHPOOIi, July 1. Tho Hoa-inun- 'a

strike today forced a dolay In
tho dopartuto or tho lluora Suovlo
and Arahia from thin port. On tho
Arnblo tho sixth flro In two dayti was
extinguished this morning after caus-

ing only small dumugo. Tho liner's
owners ncouso tho strikers of tho at-

tempts at arson.
Tho tlo-u- p of cargo boats In Uvor-po- ol

1b comploto, Thu strlko loadors
lmvo refused all permits for their
men to unload tho provision boats to
prevent famine, saying "A food short-ag-o

Ir tho most offuotlvo weapon in
any It I ml of warfare,"

RED TRAIL OF

BLOODLEFTBY

RAN BANBTS

Twelve Masked Men Hold Up Fast

Mail Train on Erie in Boldest Ron- -

bery That East Has Seen In Years

Posses Are in Hot Pursuit and

Battle lsxExpecttd.

CONDUCTORS BULLET HITS

MEMBERS OF HOLD UP BAND

Express Messenger, Mail Clerk,

Brakeman and Engineer All

Wounded During the Battle With

Robbers.

ERIE, Pa.. July . Following up

n trail of blood leading Into a forest
flo miles from hero where twelve
masked men held up a fast mall train
of the Philadelphia and Brio Kail--
road In tho boldest robbery that the
east has seen In years. Fosses today
are in hot pursuit of tho bandits and
a battle is hourly expected.

Tho red trail left by tho fleeing
hold-up- s Is believed to be due to a
bullet from tho revolver of Conduc-
tor II. I). Iloener, who, before ho was
foiled by u stone., npjptlod his pistol
into the thiolug 'fond, "bthor vic-

tims of tho robbers were Carl An-

derson, a salesman of Renova, Pa.,
who was thrown down a 300 foot
embankment and probably will die;
William J. Hart, express messenger,
who was Bhot in the lee. C. 11.

Block, mall clerk, also wounded in
tho leg. C F. BemU, a brakeman,
shot In tho arm, and Abo Carey, en-

gineer back hurt by a heavy missile
during tho affray.

Tho pluck of Conductor Hooney,
who braved death in tho fight and
again In summoning aid, Is highly
commended today. Ills cool daring
probably saved the day, as not a
single article Is missing from tho ex-

press car, which tho robbers parti-
cularly assailed. In tho hospital to
day Brakeman Bemls told of tho at-

tempt by the bandits.
"I heard a crash," ho Bald, "and

ran to the front end of tho coach. On
reaching tho outside a man In a
black mask dealt mo a blow on tho
tomplo and another shot mo In tho
arm. As I fell they kicked mo from
tho platform. I heard women scream-
ing and male passengers shouting.
Then I heard Itooney cry out and
thought they had killed him.

"The robbers kept up a steady
fire. Thoy remained by tho cars on- -

ly a few minutes, then started on a
run for the forest, firing as thoy fled.
Itoouoy emptied his revolver at tho
bandits, one of u horn hit him with a
stone, Hooney dropped, but 'later
rovlved, crawled down tho tracks and
telephoned for aid."

Although officials of tho railroad
deny that tho twelve bandits got any
booty, it Is persistently reported that
tho robbeis got about fLT,000.

EXPECTS BIG IMMIGRATION.

IHv&

W J VvMlTEiT "
Tho superluteudont of Canadian

Immigration who predicts that 150,-00- 0

American settlom will cross bor--

dor tliln your,

SECTIONS.

fc FAVORS FINES IN FRAUDS. j

HLr - fftf KKFlC7Sflr

Bfc ltBlMf 1li' V iE j. B Ikff.'Wj f & H I

Mr. MacVeaglt, Secretary of t,he Treasury, told the llouto Commit-
tee on Expenditure in the Treasury Department that ho favored fines
rather thnn jail .sentences for men who aro convicted of complicity in cus-
toms frauds. The committee is invos tigutine; the suar frauds in New
York and generally looking over Treasury Department.

EXPECT MANY

VISITORS AT LAKE

Alfred Parkhurst, Manager of Crater

Lake Company, Says Never Before

Has His Company Received as

Many Inquiries This Year.

"Although tho facason will bu
shorter this year than usual owing
to tho cold weather this spring wo

expect the greatest number of tour- -

ihts to vlblt Crater l.ako this year in
tho history of our company," states
Alfred Parkhurst manager of tho
Crater Lake Company, which holds
tho concessions at tho lake from tho
United States, who arrhed In Med-

ford Saturday for tho purpose of
getting to tho lako as soon as pos-

sible and getting things ready for
the opening of tho tourist season.

"We will bo able to caro for more
visitors this ear than over boforo,
ho continued, "but wo will not have
our now hotel on tho rim of tho luke
completod, ready for occupancy, bo--

foro lJ12 although wo oxpe-c- t to lmvo
tho lodgo finished before wo cotno
out In tho fall.

"Never boforo has our compau
been In receipt of bo many letters
asking for information lu regard to
the lake and tho accommodations to
bo found thoro as this spring. From
all sections of tho United States, the
Pacific Coast in particular people
aro headed for tho lako by autoino-bllo- .

Tho lako Is so well advortibed
now that fuw toilrlng parties travel
up and down tho cost without in-

cluding tho lako In tholr Itlnury.
"I had hopes of being ablo to got

to tho lako from this sldo at tho pres-

ent tlmo but from all reports this
iu as yet Impossible. So I shall go
In fro mtho Klamath sldo."

Mr. Parkhurst statod further that
as soon as tho roads woro open to
trafflo that tho Crator Lako company
would put their auto stngo lino to
tho lako iu operation.

STOCKTON, Cal., July 1. Tho
hoavlost earthquake shock this city
has exporlonced sluco tho quako of
April, 1906, occurred at 2;Q4 p. m.
today. It continued for soverul sec-

onds rocking buildings a'nd driving
people Into tho streets.
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AVIATOR CIRCLES

SINGER

Harry Atwood Is First Man Who

Has Ever Sailed a Machine Over

the Canyons of New York City Is

Perfectly Cool.

BUILDING

NEW YORK, July 1. Duplicating
his record for passenger carrying
cross country flight, Aviator Harry
Atwood today acquired new laurels
when ho sailed leisurely over tho

in Lower Manhattan and
circled the Singer building tower. Ho
Is tho first man who has over sailed
a machine over tho canyons of Broad-
way and Park Row.

With his mechanician. Edward
Fleet, Atwood sailed from New Lon
don, Conn., to New York, lauding on
Governor's Island, remaining in tho
air 'J hours and r5 minutes and mak-
ing, It IS estimated 135 miles. This
is tho 8amo dlstanco as his flight
yesterday from Boston to Now Lon-
don which broko tho Amcrlcau pas-

senger carrying record.
Tho aviator was perfectly cool as

ho sailed over tho sky-scrape- Ho
circled and manouvored for tho bone-f- it

of tho crowds that filled the
streets, flew Blowly along Broadway
and then winged away towauls Gov
ornor's Island.

ERIE FIRST AND SECOND
GOES UP A POINT

NEW YOKK, July 1. Krio fiiht
and second preferred went up n
point today and tho common pained
a fraction on tho strength of a ro-po- rt

thnt it was to bo consolidated
with tho Canadian Pacifio. Western
Maryland also advanced 2'A on heavy
buying, Tho general list shaded off
aftor Unit t'd States Steel rose to
07'4. Southern Pacifio and Atchi-
son led tho decline

Tho market closed stondy.
Bonds wero dull.

RHVrcniA', Mass., July 1. An
welcome grouted Piosidont

Tuft and his family on thoir arrival
hero today. Tho president lost no
timo, nnd as soon as his fninlly woro
sottled, rithlied off at oneo to Myopia
and started his summer's round of!

golf.

WEATHER
Fair nnd W'nrmcr Mx

81.5, Mln 10, Menu ,

No. 87.

TWO PERISH

FROM FRIGHT

IN QUAKE

Twenty Thousand Dollars Worth of

Plate Glass Windows Shattered

San Jose Telephone Wires to San

Jose Prostrated Tremor Reaches

as Far1 as Nevada.

Today's quako waB the
"" most violent felt on the fn-"- "

cific const fiinco April 18,
190G.

The shock in 1000 Insted 45
seconds.

Today's qiinko lasted 40
seconds.

In 10015 U was estimated
that 500 persons were killed.

Today one man died of
heart failure; one woman was
overcome from shock caused
by fright.

The quako in 100G had no
definite direction, moving ir-

regularly.
Today's shock moved from

southeast to northwest.

f

SAX FRANCISCO, July 1: The
earthquake was tho heaviest since
1906 this afternoon Is responsible for
tho deaths of Herbert Hadley, aged
32, on Baird street, whoso heart
failed and Efhll Anderson, a laborer,
being treated for fractured skull at
emergencey hospitals who died of.
shock caused by frlgnt.

The Pacific building on Market and
Fourth street is tho most badly dam-
aged. It Is out of plumb several
Inches.

Tho theatres tonight aro practically-deserte- d.

About $20,000 plato glass
windows wcro shattered. Tho San
Joso telephono wires aro prostrated.
Tho quako reached Into Nevada and
was severe at Carson.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Ter-

rified by two carthqunko shocks
which shook the city at 2 p. m. and
wcro alho felt all over central Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco people for a
few moments experienced the terrprs
of tho big disaster. All over tho city
buildings swayed to the doublo
shock. Fragments of cement and
plaster from the tall structures rain-
ed down on tho thousands who rush-
ed in fear from tho theaters, office
buildings and cafes.

Two distinct tremors woro elti.
Thoy woro separated by only a fow
seconds nnd iu each shock four or
fivo distinct undulations wero felt
so far as could bo told without in-

struments, traveling from northeast
to southwest. Tho terror of the tem-
blor which was felt in tho contor of
tho city extended throughout its
wholo extent and on ovory comer
throughout its furthest suburb peo-pl- o

with pulo faces gathered to dis
cuss tho possibility of another disas-
ter similur to that whioh oneo boforo
laid San Francisco in ruins.

Tho fear, however, lasted only u
fow minutes, for ns tho trembling
subsided tho people soon recovered
confidence. It wns only a tempo-
rary confidenco, however, and this
aftoruooh tho greatest unuusinesH
prevnilso.

For two or threo days tho weather
horo has been unseasonably warm.
It has boon "onrthquako wenthor"
nnd apprehension is felt Unit weather
conditions similar to thoso whioh pro-ced- ed

tho big quako may yot produce
another serious quake.

Ilorhort Iladloy, of Snn Francisco,
died of heart failures following tho
quako.

As a result of tho two houvy earth-
quake shooks on lower Market slroot
tho sidewalk between Third and
Fourth street is covered with frag-
ments of oemont from rooking build-
ings. Tho office building woro
oinptd hi a few minute, nl I employ- -

(Continued on r I.)
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